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Notes by the Way.

Mfr. John Baptist'anamo(v. Des. No.)
purled ns a good deat, as we mit-sol
the final e ard it evidently was rot
a French Canadian family namo. But.
as an old Fronch mroverb saya : Tout
vient àfin à qui sait attendre, and so it
proved, for a week, or so, after we sont
tbh.translation of the article on Mr.

Baptist's farm to the printeraappeared
iho following in one of the Montreal
papors:

HoW BtPTl5T SPELLS nis NAME.

A correspondant ays: Baptist,of tho
hfontreal football toam, spolls his namne
without the final "e," bis grandfathor
-aigenuine a Scotchmaun as ever camo
to Canada--made tho nam a household
word in tho lumber district of Thre
Rivera ; and with the Bishop of Mont-
renl as grandfathor, on the maternai
side. tho lad classes British.Cansdian.

Wo thon remembered meeting an
old " shanty.man " at Joliette, some
25 yeard ago, who was named Macbeth;
but who could not speak a word of
Gaelie, Scotch or English, nothing but
French. No doubt, thera are many des,
cendants ofold settirs, both Scotch and
Ioglish, in a like cae.

Manges.-We have always held
that, with proper cultivation and
plenty of nitrogen, there ishardly any
limit to the weight of mangels that
can be grown on an sre. In the S E. of
England. froin 25to30 tons is reckoned.
a good crop ; 40 tons are not uncom.
monly seen, but the crowning crop of
a i is one grown this year near Read-

ing, Berkshire, on land we know woli.
Tho provions crop was a two-year-
,Id ryo-grass les; it w.s ploughed 8
iuches deep and subsoiled 6 inches
below that in.November '94. Nothing
,s said about the manure applied, but
the drills wero 32 inches apart, and
the plants 12 inches dittant from each
other in the rows. After trimming all
the leaves off and freoing the roots
fron soil, tha proluce of an acre
weigho-1 all but 119 tons of 2.000 Ibs.,
or, allowing a bushel of ordinary roots
to weigh 42 pounds, this wonderfal
crop returned 5,646 bashels to tho
scero. And its value? Wall, Prof.
WrightEon calculates the prica, for
home use, of a gross ton of mangels to
be worth 10e. say, $2.40, at which
rate tho crop would ba worth 8252.00 b

We are happy to sec that farmers in
general are giving moro attention to
root growing. Nobody dreams of such
crops as the above maugel.crop bainit
grown here, but now tho value of swa-
des, Belian carrots. &c., is better ap-
prceiated, there is every prospect of a
f.r greater number of acres boing put
into hoad orops than over has beau
known in th:s province. We have
always held that one great reason for
the noglect of root-growing was the
sort of ides floating in the air that
chemista found se much water aven in
the bst epeoimons that they were not
worth the trouble of cultivating. No
one, howaver who bas once laid up a
score or two of tons of sw:les or man-
gels but mnut have fuit how very un-
trustworthy science was in titis casa,
and we wara bighly deligbtd te find
the following very sensible romarks in
a late numbers of Board's Dairyman .

• The water ofaucculence whether in
g rae slgren fozlder or rmots,

dces see Me ava a btimnlatiug or
nutritive value that the chemist- ana-
lyeis cannot find. What it isor why it
is, cannot bo casily or Batisfactoriiy
oxplained, unless it be that it carnes
thP utrimeut in snoh a soluble etate
that i anebth mea caily aud rer
fally digsted. 'The chamists appiy a
eomewhtt sirnilar thoory, ut Ieat, te
tho action of fortilisers in the soil. The
nitrogon, tho phosphorio' acid and the
potasb must dissolvod tefure tho
plant can utilise them, and in liko
manner, the protoi and the carbo-
hydrates muet be diszolved before they
cn be appropriated by the animal,

and thoro is no sioltion so perfeut and
homugoous as that made by nature in
the vogotable worlde." (1)

Old readers of this periodical may
perhaps romumber our favorito illus
tration of the chemist's incapacity to
distinguisi botwoon spring water and
the water in the roots: In Kant and
tha other S E. counties of England.
swedes will just ieeo sheep going i in
Aberdeonebiro, Forfar, &o., they will
fatton big billockis with no additionat
food but ont Btraw. I it climate that
makes the difference ? Hardly ; for
whareas tha roots grown on the
Downs abova Bt ighton aro poor in the
extrema, thoso grown six or eight
miles froin that watering place ara of
first-rato *nality. But in ail theso cases,
the cheinist cannot, by analysis, tell
one which is ihe botter swodo or
mangel : the cattle and sheep can,
though i By the bye, our , .- friand
and pupil, M. Séraphin Guèvremont,
sent us a bag of carrots le.ut wet k, from
Sorel, which are a credit to tho sandy
soil of that place. Whereas the carrots
we had been using took two hours to
cook, the Sorel lot take hardly 30
minutes I And somo swedes, frein that
district, are of tihe saine tender nature,
without, a single lump in them.

Feoaing for butter.-it is a rogular
case of practice versus Ecience, is this
doubt of tho possibility of aitoring the
qualitv of milk by altering the food
of the cow. But ail agricultural
chemist are not on .tho sama sida
ti this matter. Prof. John Camp-
bell, of Glasgow Techecal Gollege,
evidently bas a strong opinion as to
the alteration of fool making a diffor-
enae in the richnesa in butter.fat in
milk. We have often advocated the
feeding of milking cows with peanse.
meal and crashed linseed, when butter-
making was this abject, as unless the
albuminoids (protein), of which these
are full, be largaly present in the food
Uf animals subjected to such calls upon
iliir systemi, their health and consti-
tution must be both greatly weakend.
Mr. Horsfall, the great Tondon milk-
man, as a leading feature o? hie fond-
ing-practica, attacýhes the grestest im-
portance to the maintenance of the con-
dition of oows giving a large yield of
milk "I io " h saye, " by the
addition of bean-meal i proportion
te tho greater yield of milk, to avert
the lss of condition in cows giving
from 1>f to 18 quarts a day." And note,
ospacially, the following• " Albumi-
nous malter is the most essential ee-
ment in the food of the niloh-cow,and
any deficiency in its supply will -ba
attended with loss of condition, and' a
consequent deterioration in the QuALizy
of the milk." Pene, of courso, are
pretty much tho same in composition
as the horso-baan.

Mr Campbell agrees tborougbly
ivith Mr. Horefall; ho givestho follow
ing practical rule for feeding inilch

Give a natu.al food, and add albu-
minoid foode until there is nO increase
in quality and incase the quantity
of food mixture so obtained until the
quantity of milk als ca-ees to increas.
If the natural food used as the banis of
the mixture b unnaturally grown,
addition of albuminoids may be erpected
to improve quality Otherwiçe, increase
in quantity of food would.

To fully'answer tha general question
already a'ked why Eo mnuy cows
yiol to 'ittle miik, wa nust barp back
egain In oiir piinciple that mik ise the
produat of v ality of living substanco.

fil Aç th- impossibility of making any
minerai water equal to those formed in the
naturai springs fully shows. Eus, Garis-
bad, Huaad. watera are ànmmaabie.-Ln.

And tl t question proporly put is this
-Why i., the vital substanco not fully

active ? The answer is-Bocauto many
mon- have not roalized and taken full
advantago of the principles demon.
8trated by tho grant broeaer. Because
those wlio have the caro of animals do
not renliso the great adaptability of
milk cows to variation in onviron-
ment. Becauso the feeding in not sauil
ciently nutritive to bring out tho
great capabilities of somo cows.

And this is also Sir John Lawes'
practice, though ho uees decorticated
cottonseed-cako to furnish protoin lu-
stand of boans, the firmor being the
cheaper of the two sources of that oie
ment. It will of corsa bo son by tho
abovo thrt both Mr. lorsfall and Pro.
fossor Campbell are thorough baliovers
in the possibility of foeding quality,
i. e, butter-fat into muik.

Dairy-shorthorns.-Professor James

Wilson, of the Iowa Exporimont Sta-
tion, bas beau giving some ve-y in-
teresting dotails of bis exporiments on
77 days feeding Hoietoin, Shorthorn,
and Joraey cows. We cal pirticular
attention to the passage we have au-
dorined.

Facts Asbut Jee&ig.-Prof. James
Wilson,oftthe Iowa Experiment Station,
in an address before the Iowa Stock
Breeders' Asso2iation, dotailed some
very interesting facts gained fcom 77
days focdiîîg axporiment with fll~e-
tain, Shorthoru and Jerey cows.

From the snme W take the follovzng
oxtract8 :

Milk is a highly nitrogenous pro
duct, fat in carbouaceotis. Whau tho
ration je constitnted for milk, fat is
not likely to ba formed. Fat is deposit
cd in the fat ti sues propor, and aiso in
the muscles botweon the fib-es. Tho
dairy cow is generally a matured ani-
mal not raquring, lkot growing ani.
mais, more protein for the support o•
lier body than is necessary to mainînin
it, not more carbohydrates than jf ne-
cessam.y to keep ber warm outside of
tho fat which sha turns into bar milk.
Y she gels more carbohydrates than she
requares to make milk or keep her wcarm,
it is ether wasted or is deposited as fat
in her bod: During the eoventy-seven
lays allud. I to, with the ration I have
described, the two Jerseys naither
gained nor lost. One Short-horn cow

gained twenty-sir pounds and the
other Short-horn cow gained ninety-
eight pounds, one fifty-two pounds,
one ninaty.one, and the fourth Hfol-
stein cow tost twenty-six pounls.

Much more caro must be taken in
compoundiog rations for tho easy
fattoned dairy cow than for the on
loss disposed to fatten, whon geim in
weight is not desired. Iowa meats are
mado with grass and maize almost an-
tirely, without much nttampt ta add
more protein,. aven in wintcr, jctstified
by the low rie of corn, and ot only
so but te airy products of the state
are made from, the same ration in a
majority of cases. The dairy products
of the state froin this ratio a excal ail
others, as maize givesbuttorand cheese
fine flavors, but cows with a tendoncy
to fatten are spoiled for dairying by
the ration. Added -weight in an clo-
ment of value when the cow is turnod
over to the butcher at the end of bar
milking period, and, when tho farmer
dosîres to raieo calvos fror bis dairy
cows for feeding, tho fattoning dispo-
sition ie valnablo, and te xtbo ex.tent
that the cow sbould be put n'a good
order duiû wifter to fortify her

agmt he ain of summoer milkog
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